You Never Told Me That Before We Married.

Lyric by
ROBERT B. SMITH.

Music by
RAYMOND HUBBELL.

Emile: Tell me truly have you ever loved another?

Well

Was she

yes I have to be quite frank with you.
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young or old  e-nough to be your moth er?
hand-some or a Kid with hair of yel low?

Oh Oh

In deed?
Is that so?
she was young and very pretty too.
he was hand-some and a per-fect beau. You I

Emile: see we met last sum-mer, 'twas a balm-y moon-light night, The We.
met him at a wed-ding and he fol-lowed me a - bout, We.

ver - y air was filled with love, we breathed and loved at sight, We We
though that we would mar - ry too be - fore the week was out,
When how did this happen please?

Why just a year ago,

Oh for a year or more.

Refrain.


dear! I only wish that I had married

dear! I only wish that I had married

You Never Told Me That Before We Married.
on ly known be fore, You'd still be a bach - elor. But you

You'd still be "To - let," But you

nev - er told me that be - fore we mar - ried. D.C.

ev - er told me that be - fore we mar - ried.

Dance.

You Never Told Me That Before We Married.